Frequency of uridine monophosphate synthase Gly(213)Ala polymorphism in Caucasian gastrointestinal cancer patients and healthy subjects, investigated by means of new, rapid genotyping assays.
Uridine monophosphate synthase (UMPS) is a fundamental enzyme in pyrimidine synthesis. A single-nucleotide polymorphism, a G-C transversion at the 638th nucleotide, was demonstrated to increase UMPS activity and suggested to have clinical effects. The aims of this study were to set up simple genotyping methods and investigate the UMPS 638G>C polymorphism in the Caucasian population. Two hundred forty-one patients with gastrointestinal cancers and 189 healthy subjects were enrolled. Genomic DNA was extracted from peripheral blood. A polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) method was implemented using a forward primer incorporating a mismatched base to produce an artificial restriction site and BsrI restriction enzyme digestion; a denaturing high performance liquid chromatography (DHPLC) method was developed to further speed up UMPS genotyping. A 153 bp UMPS gene fragment was successfully amplified and analyzed in all samples. RFLP and DHPLC results showed a 100% match and where confirmed by direct sequencing. UMPS genotype distribution was similar in patients with cancer and control subjects. Although no association was detected between UMPS variants and gastrointestinal cancer risk in Caucasians, polymerase chain reaction-RFLP with BsrI digestion and DHPLC set up at 59°C are reliable and cost-effective methods to genotype UMPS.